
The Honorable Ken Hechler, Chairman
Subcommittee on Energy Research,

Development and Demonstration
Committee on Science and Technology
House of Representatives

Dear Mr. Chairman:
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COMPTROLLER GENERAL- OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHiN.GTON. 0.<:' to!U$

April 13, 1976

This is in response to your letter of March 19, 1976,
requesting our views on article XXI of the Coalcon contract
(No. 14-32-0001-1736), and whether the Coaleon plant and the
products thereof can be disposed of by ERDA without regard
to the requirements of the Federal Property and Administrative
Services Act of 1949, as amended, 40 U.S.C. §471, et seq.,
(The Federal Property Act).

with reg~td to the products generated by the Coalcon
plant, Division V, Article XIV of the Coalcon contract lJtovides
that the contractor, subject to the approval of the contracting
officer, may enter into agreements to sell the products and
by-products generated by that demonstration plant where the
revenues of such sales are shared by the contractor and the
Government on a proportionately equal basis. In our letter of
March 16, 1976, we concur in the view expressed by ERDA that
that agency has authority, inherent in the enabling. statutes,
to dispose of any products generated by such demonstration
plants. Therefore, it is our opinion that the products gen
erated by the:Coalcon plant may be sold without regard to the
requitementsof the.Federal Property Act.

As to the disposal of the Coalcon plant and facilities,
we also stated in our letter of March 16, 1976, that, in the
absence of an express statutory exemption (such as that pro
posed in H.R. 3474 and H.R. 12112), non-nuclear demonstration
plants and facilities in which the Government has an interest,
and Over which interest it has disposal power, must be disposed
of 'according to the requirements of the Federal Property Act.

In this regard, article XXI of the Coalcon contract,
concerning the sale of the Government's interest in the
Coalcon plant, provides:
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* * * * *
"Subject to the terms set forth below, the
Contractor hereby agrees to purchase the
interest of the Government in the Demonstra
tion Plant. The Contractor shall notify the

Contracting Officer of his proposal to purchase
the Demonstration Plant within one hundred and
eighty (180) days after completion of this con
tract. In the event that the sale of the Govern
ment's interest in the Demonstration Plant is
accomplished prior to the end of the contract,
the Contractor hereby grants to the Government
the unrestricted rights of access and egress,
as set forth in Division III, Article X - Special
provisions, until such time as the contract
is completed. In the event the Government
sells its interest in the Demonstration Plant
to th~.Contractor, the Contracting Officer shall
execute a document selling the Government's
interest in the Demonstration Plant upon the
establishment of the terms and conditions of
the sale.

"Nothing in this article shall be construed to
preclude the Government and the Contractor from
entering into such other arrangement as may be
mutually agreeable, or preclude the Government
from selling its interest in the Demonstration
Plant in a manner other than that outlined above."

Although this contractual provision seems to contemplate that
ERDA may sell the Government's interest in the plant property
to the contractor, such a sale is not mandatory under the con
tract. In addition to the fact that Article XXI does not set
forth the specific terms of such a sale, the last paragraph of
that article allows the Government to sell the property in any
manner other than sale to the contractor, thereby leaving open
the manner in which the property may be disposed of.

This provision is consistent with the position taken by
ERDA and GSA officials in the undated ERDA memorandum (Negotia
tion of Contract No. 14-32-0001-1736, Entitled "Clean Boiler
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Fuel Demonstration Plant," p. 6) you furnished us concerning
the negotiation of the Coalcon contract. In that memorandum,
the view was expressed by the General Services Administration
that the demonstration plant property must be sold in accordance
with the Federal Property Management Regulations, which are
promulgated pursuant to the Federal Property Act. The memorandum
states that it was therefore determined that, at the time of
award, the contract would be silent on the terms of sale of
the plant, although it would provide a mechanism for arriving
at such terms.

In conclusion, it is our 0plnl0n that sale of the Coalcon
demonstration plant property under Article XXI of the contract
is subject to the requirements of the Federal Property Act.

S'g,';.O"/1,~
Comptroller General
of the United States

.'.
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The Honorable Mike 1'J!!'lsf1ald
l-lajori tf Leader
United States Senate

Dear Senator Mansfield:

On llareh 2, 1975, you called me concerning wor!: \"Ie weT(!
doing at tile reqllest of Chaln11eJI ilechl('il', S,-ocoDnitwQ on
Energy Research, De~lopn~nt and L~r.~stratlDn (FOS1ii Fuels),
House COI'£llitt!!!! on Sdencn ~nd Tccimeloy,. TM work involv~d
EP.DA's pro!losed reprogramming of "Opeeratinq Expense" fundS
frO!1l one fossi 1 energy subprogram to another. On Harerl 17 I
advised that ~jr work would not b3 cor.~lettld until at or
about April 12, 1976.

Pursuant to the interest you expressed. I am ~1closinq

for your information our re:;lort to CiJairtlan Ilechler responding
to his inquiry. If you have any questions or if we can be of
assistance, please let me know.

Sfncern ly yours.

(:'''roNED) EJJ1~'R 'B. STjUiT'S

Comptroller General
of the United States

Enclosure
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COMPrROLL-E:R GENERAL OF' THE: -UNITED ST1\Tgs

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20'5411
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The Honorable Ken Hechler, Chairman
Subcommittee on Energy Research, Development

and Dcr:.'OIl.iltration (fossil Fuels)
Committee on Science and technology
House of Representatives

DeAr Hr, Chaiman I

APR 1 :~ 1976

Your letter of February 26, 1976, reqticsted our rev:!."" of a ropro
gramming requeat made on February 19 by the Energy Rese~rcn and D0velopnent
Administration (ERDA), ERDA propones to tra:nsfer $2:) NiUion of op..,r"ting
ey.pense fuuds frOl!l tlle Casl Direct Cotlbust:!.ol1 lind Coal j)"uouatratiou Plant
prosrsr.s ($13 ni1lion ane $2 miliion respectively) to the Jiagnetohydro
dynamics (Hill) prog''''m, These throe progr,""s ,~ra part of ELDA's ",'o3sil
Energy Dcvelopmi!ut'· 2(:t1vity. '.;::1.e raprogrllnr~iug actiQn is intan!!ed to
prOVide fU:Jda for tlle d<>sign nnd. C0l1$truction of a "Component D"~'elopment

and Intc£ration facility" (CDIP), an inte~cdiate-scalefacility for tna
davelol'tltmtal testing of t;liD c.<:ro't·cnents and sUl'syetEl'ltS,

The COrF, conceived ns a r~vernment-rnJned and contractor-operated
facility with en estimated life (including follow-on research proframs)
of 15-20 years, will be a complc~ of several bUildL~f,$--m~in toat building,
operations bldlding, office uuilding, warehouse, and various supply build
ings, To provide & site for tna CDrF, EP~A rlar~ to acquire three parcels
of land, totaling 93 acros in the Industrial Park area of Butta, ~illntana,

The ·questions to be considered. as set forth in your letter and
developed through contacts with your staff, may be sW~1arized as follows:

(1) Does ERDA's current (fiscal year 1976) authorization
legislation l~it the Iwa of fossil energy operating
expense fund3 inaofar as land acquisition io concerned?

(2) J[<lY operating exp.,nse fundtJ l'eprogra;'.med to th<l imD
in,oe-ram for t.he eliIF he used for 11:.n& aCQ.uisitiou
purposes?"

(3) l~~y Er~A use the 'UlObligaced balance of funds appropriated
for MilD in ibeal yenr 1975 to acquir(; land for the CDll'?

In 9.ddH~ioll. y"u aekr"d. UG t'i "revieW and cor.'lli£nt on the "ejequacy of the
arranzomonts prOI'O$<l'd hy ERn.'. for acquicitiol1 of. the three parcels, and
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011 the value tuld eoat of these parc(,ls." Finally, you asked whethe.r ERDA hu
prepared Bn Environmental Impact Statement on tlla CDIF cot'.lltruction project,
and if not, whetller it plans to do 80.

For the reasons discussed bel,y.7, we believE:! that 1976 funds are not
available to acquire land for the CDIF, but that the unobligate.d balance
of 1975 funds may be so used.

LEGISL..\'rIVE BACKGROUllD

ERDA was created by tho Energy P~organ1"ationAct of 1974, ?\lb. L.
No. 93-438 (October 11, 1974), 68 St~t. 1233. 42 U.S.C. IS SCOl ~~~~.
(Supp. IV. 1974). Section 107(1)) of tlla Act, 42 U.S.C. ~ 5$17(J.,) author1%eJJ
the Administrator of ERDA "to acquire (by purchaso, lease. conde;;mal:1on.
or otherwtBe), construct. improve. repair, operate, and caintain facili-
ties and real property as th.. Administrntor dnema to 1,8 necessary" in con
nection with "facilities re~uired for the maintenance and operation of
lclloratories, l'esearch llnd tesJ::!.llg sites and fi<cil1tics #: * ...... Sec-
tion 305(a). 42 U.S.C. Ii .3875, requires that ERDA appropr:L.ations be subject
to annual authorization. Before tPJJA uas c.reated. the HID program was the
responsibility of tho Office of Coal Research, Department of the Interior.

In the Special Ener?, Research and Development Appropriation Act,
1975, Puo. L. ~:a ... 93-32.2 {Ju.(J:$ 30, 197£,) I nu $.tdi.:. 2i'G" t.::.~ G£ii~a o£ Coal
Research rec~i¥ed a l'~'P-Bunl appropriation of ~7.Gl,27n.OOO under the h~d

ing "Salari.... and )i;;p<mse.s, II to r,;main evailalJle lliltil expenJed. Of this
amount, $12•.5 million. va8 identified in co=itt"!" rc'!>')rts for l~;D. The
Senate Cowwitte" on Appropriations. in addi.!lg to tlle =ount initially
requested. reported aa follows:

"'!he Committee liiila co;,cen\ed that. in an oti1enJise
vastly accelerated prosralu. tue request of $7,S(lO,O()O for
11UD re.ea.arch was hold to the: S.'U1l<:l ap~}ro)tif~ate level as
1974. '11"" lldditiotlal $5,C00,OOO recotn>ieUdecl by tile COTa
aittee \lill Initiate ;"'ork on 8n ;""D cni':it~,,£rill;; t~nt facil
it)' lUlU vro1/'ide additiGual research on l:.:m t',dmi'1"'''' and
app11eationa at the lIont<l.'1i.l. Collcg" oi Hin'~r;ol ScIence ,md
Teelmology aud ether units of tb" Hont:ma lJrtlVC1'sity System.
Further. the CotIl!!':it tee h&s lesr:i1i1c. oi rCCf:ont ~~dvance8 in
research on closed-cycle i'llD and is i!:pn.::':;J;:H;~d with the
Willingness of the private Bcctcr to invest tlubstsntial
funds in the cevGlopment of rLO~·:.'!l;sa. AC(;(iJ..-dingly. the
Committ~e strongly rcco~c[\ds 8n nccelcr3Cion of work in
th1a urea. The Co~TrlteGa is alzo divturbed at d~lGyg in
the HllD research effort at the University of Tennessee and
directs that thia vorl:; be accelerated."

- z -
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5. Rep. No. 93-903. 18 (1974). The conference retained the increased 1UilOU1ll:
rec01Wlended for MHD. "to 1nitute design and planning w"'Ork on an engineer
ing test facility nnd to provide for' ndditional research on ll!lD techn1ques
lind applicatioDs at the ~!ontan3 College of Mineral Science and Technology
end other units of the Jo'.ontana University Syatf!lll.." U. R. Cont. Rep.
No. 93-1123, 4 (1974).

Tho Department of the Interior and ~lated ....gencies ilppropriation Act.
1975, Pub. L. no. 93-404 (August 31, 1974). sn Stst. 803, did not appro
prietll any add1tioMl funds to the. Office of Coal Reso:aarch, but included
the foll~ing as a General Provision:

"SEC. 101. The llUl!l of $261.278.000 appropriated under
the head, Office of Coil! Research, Salaries IU1d &xpenses. in
Public Law 93-322, signed J~~e 30, 1974, included ~12,500,OOO

for II program for n'1gnatohydrotl}+namics (HHD), of ,w.icll $5,000,000,
as described in Senate Report 93-903 and nouse Report 93-1123,
~1ltll be used in part to iuitiate design of an i~lD engineering
teat facility, ~nd there shall be undertaken immediately the
design /lnd p1:mlling of such engineering test facility, to be
located in Montar~, !nrGc enough so as to provide a legitimate
engineering baaLs '\.Ihlen "'1",n achieved ,;ill enable tue ir..medillte
ccmstruct!on d: n ccm:1l<>rc.ia1 scale I·;;,;) plant (:;00 liNe or allove)
for pos"i!>l.. opera.d.ons in the mid-19S0' s."

Thl$ prov131on had been added by th.. Senate Co=ittee on Appropr1.ntitrn9,
which described it as follO'lIl:

"1'os Co=ictee has included l.:mgJ8sa in the Bill estab
liahinz the hi~~l1 pr.icrity tor r:;agnetohyclroclynami....s (emD)
reaearch specified cadier in tha Spedal Znergy llesearch
and D3vclo?~nt Appropriations Bill. Specifically, the
l3!lguage directs the Office of Coa.l ".ose!!.rch to ur,dertake
1lnulediate1y the d<"..sign a~d p1annin:=; of a crn,.,.,":ccik1-scala
engineering teat faCility in ~'iont4Ilat Huj hCCl1t to \.Jeatern
coal fielde, fa cooperation tl1th tll;:, Hontan.:> College of
Ill~era1 Science and TccnnolQfY. It ta tha CGt~,ittea'a viev
that:: research in EHD holds tile greatest llr.:",d.ec f.'Jr the
cl6tJ.n conversion of coal to energy."

S. Rep. Uo. 93-1069, 21 (1974).

llPJ)!\ approprtation lluthori!J:e.tiolll.l f.or Hun for f1.seal year 1976 Ilnd

for the transition~l quarter (July 1 through September 30, 1976) are line
Hen authorizations and are cotltained in section.. 101 (11) (1) (1.) lind
201(11){1)(L) of Pub. L. No. 94-161 (Dec~~b~r 31, 1975), 89 Stilt. 1063,
under tlu.! head1ng "Operating li':l{:pellsea." Authorizations for "Plant and
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capital equipment,~ lnclud~ng land acq~Qit1o~. for FOGs11(Energy Develop
lll4nt programs are found 10 sections 101(b)(1) and 201(0)(1), out dl:> not
include MHD. ERDA's appropriation for fossil energy programs for fiscal
year 1976 and the transitional quarter is contained in title II. Pub. L.
No. 94-165 (December 23. 1975), 89 Stat. 977. The appropriation ia divided
into two lUlllp-sUlIl appropriations for "Operating Expenses, Fossil Fuels"
and "Plant and Capital Equipmant, Fossil FuelS," respectively. and coneaina
tlO l1ne-:l.tC!ll subdlv:l.s~ons.

Pub. L. No. 94-181 also contains· general provisions relating to the
F09811 Energy Development authorizations, see forth in pertinent part be10wl

"SEC. 314. Funds appropriated pursuant to this Act for
•Operating e».1'enlloa' for fossil energy purposes tl'.<1y be used
for (1) any faci~ties which may be required at locations,
odler than installations of the A~~nistraticn. for the per
fOl:1ll&1ce of raaenrCJ'l =d developno.ent conrrllcts. and (2) grants
to any organization for purchll~e or construction of research
faci11ties. No Sudl funds shall be uscd for the acquisition of
land. Fee title to all GUch facilities o;,a11 be V<j!ltcd in the
United States. unless the Administrator deterclnes in writing

. that the l'rogTatllS of res<2arch a."1d <levcloinlCnt authorized by thiB
Act shall best be ll~plcmented by vesting fee title in en entity
ocuar than tha ~nitocl States * * ~.

~SEC. 315. Not to ~ceed three per centum of all funds
appropriated ptlrsuant to th~a Act for 'Operating expenses' for
foes11 energy purposes may oe used by the :~ministrator to
construct, ~{?and, o~ uodify laboratories ana other facilities.
inclUding the acquisition of laud, at any location Ullder the
eontrol of the Administrator. i£ the t~\mini5trator ciatct"minas
that (1) such act.ion would be necessary because of changes
in the national progrma authorized to be funded by this Act
or becauoc of ney scientific or. engineering developments, and
(2) deferrsl of such :lctiou until the ensctlnertt of t~o next
suthorization Act '.fOuld Le inconsistent \lith the policies
establishod by Congre"a for tlla AQainietration. ;, 1< x"

Sections 314 and 315 origlllnted a~ sections 304 and 305 of the
lluthorizatioll hill. H.R. 3471., and vare added by the House COmlittee 011
Scionce and Tochnology. 'l~n" Committe.. report e::!:ploins th""" provisiOn!!
88 follOlls:

"The SciencC1 and Technology C=ittce adopted three
aectiotlJ! (304. 305, alld 306) "lJ!ell are cle$ignad to facili-
tate administration of ERrn\ research, davelopment alld cer~n

stration, while affording some clegreo of Congressional oversight.
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They are patterned after similar provisions adopted several
years aGo for the liASA authorization. They allov ERDA to
usa operating expense funds for fossil energy for the con
struction of facilities at non-ERDA locations and for grants
to profit and nonprofit orGanizations, including educational
facilities; {and] to use up to one-half of 1 percent of the
operating expense funds for fossil energy to construct. ex
pand, or modify ERDA facilities * * *." n.R. Rep. No. 94-294.
185 (1975).

"Section 304 provides that funds appropriated under the
bill for operating expenses for fossil energy purposes may
be used by ERDA for the construction, acquisition, or modifica
tion of capital facilities at non-ERDA locations which sre
needed to carry out Er~ research snd developcent contracts.
Such funds may also be used for grants to profit and nonprofit
organizations, including educational institutions. to purchase
or construct research facilities. liotlever. none of tho fWlds
may be used to acquire lanu or interests therein.

UThe section requires that 8S a rule title to the facili
ties tlhould normally be vestod in the United States, except
where EltDA determines in writing that vesting of titl& to such
facilittes tu a lIon-Fed",!:al ..ntity ~1Ou1d further EFJ:JA' $ fossil
energy R&D program. liut before such proposed exception to this
general rule is adopted, ERDA Rust furnish to the Congress. the
!louse Colllmittee on Science and Technology. and the Senate Com
mittee OIl Interior and Insular Affnirs " copy of the written
determination which should include all pertinent data concern
ing the proposal, including the rensons justifying such vesting
and the benefits to ths United Stnten. The Coumittees vould
then have up to 30 calendar days to co=ent and/or object to
such propoGl11.

"In those cllSes "here the facility to be constructed,
acquired, or modified at a nou-Ef~A location is estimated to
cost mors than $250,000, ~~~\ mugt provide a detailed report
on that.facility to the Congress, and the abovo-namod Coa
mit tees would theu have 30 days to object.

it

"Section 305 provides that up to ane-r4l!:lf af 1 percent
of ths funds apprapriatl1!d Er..J:>A for operating e'hl'enses far
fossil e~rgy purposes may be ueod by that agency to construct,
expand, or modify laboratories and other facilities ~~~~lcc~

tiona and to acquire land therdore. In liuch caso, ElWA ,;mst
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determine in writing that such use is necessary because of
a change in fossil energy program direction or because of
the advent of new scientific or engineering developments,
and that pOlltponement of such work until the next fiscal
year authorization Act would not be consistent with fossil
energy policies established by Congress. Before obligating
or expending such funds, ERDJ\ must r,ive Congress and the
appropriAte Committees a detailed written report concerning
such use of funds. The Committees would then have 30 days
to object." (Emphasds added.)

Iil., at 201-202. The Senate version of the biU contained no similar
provisions. The conference comtlittee redesign.'lted the sections aa 314 and
315. increased the .• 5 percent to 3 percent in the latter section, and
adopted both sections uithout comment.

TIll EFFECT OF SECTIO~l 314

As noted previoualy, both the ERDA authorization and appropriation
ecta clearly provide separately for operatinz e~~cnses and capital expanees,
the latter specific:llly includin" land acquisition. Pub. L. 110. 94-181.
I lOl(b), 89 Stat. 1065. under thia appro~ch, we believe it necessarily
follows that operating ~nnu f:Th,ds subjoct to these statutes are gen
erally not available for capital expenditures such as land acquisition.
See 31 U. S. c. 9 623 (l91G), ,,<11.;:,h restricts appropriations "solely to the
objects for "hicb. t:1ey are respectively ",eds" "xcept as other"is" provided
by 1""". llowav"r, operating expense fun19 1l1ay be m3ue available for capital
items hy appropriate con~ressiQaal action. It is apparently 1n recognition
of this principle that sec(ions 314 and 315 have been enacted. Sections 314
and 315 ara Eo~~d in title Ill, part C of Pub. L. No. 9~-le7. Title III
:is entitled "General i'rovinion3." Part C thereof is entitled' "Provijliona
Relating to Fossil Energy Development." Thus. sactiowi 314 and 315 epply
to all 11l1thorizationa in t'ub. L. No. 94-1&7 for Fossil Lnergy Development
pr03r~ unless cthc~fiee specified.

Sccti.on 314 autilori:<:es the use of funds "appropriated pursuant to this
Act for 'Opo.rating expense.. ' for fossil energy purposes" for construction,
acquisition, or ~odification of f~cilities needed for tho. perforroanc~ of
research and developt'..ant contracts, at 1Qcationa "other than ir.stallations
of the M,ninistration, 11 r t fu)~ther provides that ":<0 such fun&> ""'7 be
used for the aC,!uiaition of land." In ita rbp"rt to UEl couc,~rniog the
issues raised 1n your letter (cepy "nclonce), ERDA ur~e8 t~t section 314
il;l discrettor:ary and that the hn.:! acquisition prohibition c?plias only
~hGre 11~A has electp.d to use the authorization for the purposes spcciiied
in aection 314 itself.

~11ile section 314 may be cleomed dlscrationary in that ERDA i~ certainly
not required eo use operating e~'I";luse fuuda for the specified capital
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expenditures. we do not agree with ElIDA's suggested limitation of th..
scope of the land acqu1sitU>1l l'ronihition. Rather, tho words "such funds"
as used in the prolUb1tion must be read. 1n our opinion, as referring in
the more general sanse to funds "appropriated pursuant to this Act for
'Operating expenses' for fossil energy purposes." As indicated, lOG

believe section 314 is designed to give ERDA author1ty to do certain tltings
it could not otbe1:Wiac <10. In this context. the land aequ:l.sition prohibi
tion aimply makea it elear that the limited authority therein to usa operating
funds for capital expenditures does not extend to acquiring land "at loca
tions. other than iDStallations of t11e Administration." \.'idch vould not be
a permisoible use of operating expense funds under section 314 even in the
aboence of the prohibition. Under 21~h\'s interpr!~ation, operating expenses
could be used for land acquisition-clearly" capital l.,,:penditure--in any
situation other than those specified in section 314.' Thus cOllStrued. with
the implication that operating expense funds would otl~rwiae be available
for land acquisition. the section as a whole would operate as a limitation
ratber than an extension of ERDA's authority. This interpretation in our
view inverts the purpose of aection 3l4~ui fails to give it full effect.

It is thus our belief that the prohibition in section 314 against the
uee of operating expense funds for land acquisition is a general limitation
on aucb u&e. except of COutae to the extent that adequate authority for
such use 1s to be fo'xod el$e.m~re.

AV.o'JLAllIU'l.'Y 01' ~P.EPROG?ft;:~iLD" G?l:PJJ:WQ. EX!'EllSE 1':1.)"])$
!.9R CDIF LAND ACQUIsrfIO~I C:TDRR PU'3. L. i;O. 9J~-lBI

Your question aato the ava11a1>ility of operating expense funde for
land acquiSition through "rcptograDilll.inn" presumably arose from EPJ:J\.' s pro
posal to transfer $20 million to tho ,:liD program pursuant to section 305
of Pub. t. No. 94-187. 89 Stat. 1073. Section 3v5reads in. part as follows;

"J.U:PROGRAHING AtlTROlUTY.-Exeept aa provided in part C
of this title-

"(1) no l'l'llount appropriated pursuant to this Act tlay be
used for any nonnuclear progrmll. in nxceaa of the amount actually
authorized for thAt particular program by tilis Act,

II (2) no amount appropriated pursuant to this Act 1>\01 be
IUicd for any nonnuelear I'rogr,1l4 ~<!hich halil not been presente.uc
to, or requested of s the Congress 1% * .n

unlesa the congre6sional notification and approval requir~~lt8 specified
in that section are ;. atiofied.

As discussed in more detail her~.tlfter. ERDA asserts th~t it does not
intend to use funds reprogr~ed pursuant to this section for tile land
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acquisition bere involved. Nevertheless, we can respond to your question
in general terms.

Subject to compliance with ita procedural requirements, section 305
permits Bome variation in the application of operating f~~s from nonnuclear
programs as itemized in tile authcrizi'ltion act. However, nothing in this
aaction would e~pand the basic availability of operating eA~enae funds
in relation to programs itemizcd under the operating e~peU3e categories
80 as to perulit capHal expenditures for such progrnmB. T'nerefore, we
believe ti,e basic i.sue hero is whether operating a~ense funds authorized
by Puh. L. No. 94-187 are available for land acquisition. Whether these
are funds under the initial authorization or reprogra1:4'tled funds appears
to be immaterial.

As discUDsed in the foregoing section, we believe section 314 prohibits
tha use of operating expense funds for l&nd acquisition unless adequate
autbority can be found elsewhere. E'RDA contends that it "will mm the C'JIP,
[lock}. etoc~ cnd berrel (except certain realty which it pla~s to le~~a).

lind \fill have full control of ito total operationa," Bnd tuat therefore
land acquisition is authorized tmder section 315, quotod in part nupra.

Section 315 authorizes the use of o·perating expensa funds for land
acqulllidon "at any location untier the c<>ntrol of the A;.biuililtrator," sllbject
to limitations not hc~e pertinent. T'ue question tuus b~comcs ,;heth~r the
CD!!' is a location "other them [an} instaUlitio in] of the Administration"
under section 314 or a "location under the control of t.he Administrator"
under section 315.

The previously-quot.ed excerpt from n.R. Rop. No. 94-294 indicates that
sections 3l4rmd 315 [rare p[,tte-rued "fter siloi!.1r provinicns in l1uthor1z11
tiOtlS for the National Aeronautics and Space M"iniztr"tion (NASA). 1'he
language "at locations other tha."1 iOJ.ltal1at;i.."ni} of the Administration" vas
first used in the l,llSA Authorization Act for fiscal year 1973, Pub. L.
No. 92-304 (imy 19, 1972), ~ led), 86 Stat. 157, 159. The legislative
hiatcry !lho~!s tMt the lmtzuage ..,as 1nch,ded at the request of NASA, but
tuere is no furt.h~r discussion (>£ ita intended mellning. See. e.r;., U.ll. l'wp.
Clo. 92-976, 177, 183 (1972). Ti,e langue;:;" "locat.ion ".-.,Ger the eoatrol of
the ".dtdn1strator" does n,,!: appear in tlla NASA authorization actll. Thus,
the mel'.niuti :md rel,'1tionship of the two phrases canuot be dli!cuced from
NASA precedent.

The ststutOlC"f l.llup.,u.'1ge i.n question is <ul:hizooua. For eXAmph, C

location "otl1er than installat101JJ.l of the. Arlw.nistratiou" might nevertbe
less be dE'eT.'..ed a "location under the control of the Acbinistrator," depending
Oll one'e c.~f1n1tion of Hcontrol. n Iha lI:Jgisl.ative hiato1.7 of Puh. L.
110. 94-la7 provides minimal guidance, the 801e discussion of ~ny relevsnce
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bdng the cited portions of Ii.R. Rep. 110. 94-294. llowover. reading sec
tions 314 and 315 together and considering the explanation in Ii.a. Rep.
No. 94-294. pupr.!. the nost reasonshle conclusion se€J1lB to be l:hat theae
soctiotl.!l are dQoigned to distinguish l>ctueen facilities operated by con
tractors or grantees. whether or not B?~A has title to the facility or
location (section 314). and "installations of" ERDA or "locations under
the control of" EJIDA in !:he senae that tlley are operated directly by ElIDA
(section 315).

Information presently available to US indicates that the COIF vill
be operated by contractor personnel. Accordingly. ~,,~ do not believe that
section 315 provides authority to acqnire land for the CDIF.

For the foregoing reasons, we conclude that "funds appropriated
pursuant to" Pub. 1.. 110. 9/.-181 for operating: expenses for fossil energy
prograos would not be available to acquire land for the CDIF.

AVAI1.AnI~1'r't OF 1975 FU:lDS

ERDA states that it has an unohligated balance af $2 million from
fiscal year 1975 funds appropriated far }SD. It further states that it
plans to use these funds rather than 1976 funds for the land acquisition.
The 1975 funds ~lOre appropriated hy Public Laws 93-:322 and 93-404, pre
viOtlBly quoted in pertinent part, and are no-year fUl1ds.

The 1975 funds were appropriated to the OIfke of Coal nesearcn.
!Je;pamcent of the Intarior. under the hending "SaLrries and E,,;yelllle,,"
lThl1e t11111 would IwX'!'"..ally be considered a noncal'ital "ppropri"t1on. the
Office of Coal Research did nl>t receive a separate appropriation for
capital expenditures. It typically received all its fu,"1ds under the
ainf':1e "Salaries and Bxpenscs" al?r,ropriation, and this npproprilltion was
used for capital aa ~el1 ~5 noncapital itewa, ccnsi3tent with budgec pre
aentationa endorsed by the COgni2S11t co"""1tt",,s. .'!.:'":,__,,, e.•• s. Rep.
!fo. 92-263. 14 (1971) on the legislation ,macted as Fut>. L. No. 92-76.
The budget l'equeSl: for !;J1) for 1975 did not specHicillly include land
acquisition or any other capital expenditures. In f~ct. it is reasonably
clear that construction ,~"s not yet antlclpatcd. Eeaxinga on Special
Energy Research and Develop~ent Appropriation Bill for 1975 vefere Sub
cot::mitteea of the How;c Co:r.:mitteo on Appropriati.Otl3, 93d Cong •• 2d Sesa.,
pt. 1, at 595-596. 666-667 (1~74).

It is also clear. ho~cvcr, froul the lceis1ative history of the 1975
appropriation, that Congress wal1ted the tlIiD program accelerated. 'p(!e,~. t

the previously cited excerpt from S. D~p. No. 93-~OJ. We ~ust assume iron
the ract that an w\obllgated balance exists and the fact that EfJOA is 00<1

roady to proceed with construction of the CDIF, that tne research, design.
nnd planning for which the 1975 funds ,?ere requested has baon coupleted, J-.e ••
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that the congrcssional desire for acceleration han been met, and tl.at ERDA
was able to acc~plish this with less money than was originally anticipated.
AlBo it is evident from the hiatoJry' of the project, as well as frOOl the
general scheme of similar projects, tuat a stage llould eventually be
reached at tihich construction of test facilities would becoma neceBssJry'.

Section 314 of Pub. L. Mo. 94-187 15 limited by its terms to funds
~'appropriated pursuant to this Act," and there is no iadication in the
legislative history of any intent to co~nr unobligated balances from tha
prior year. Further, 'l'tJl>. L. No. 94-137 as a ',:'0le Dust be vie-.-ed in its
proper context, authorizations and appropriations that separately and
specifically provide for both capital and noncapital expenditures, as opposed
to the single-appropriation approach used in 1975. In vial of t:1iD, we
do not believe that the considerations discussed herein which lead us to
conclude that tho 1976 funds are unavailable. for the instant land Ilcquisi·
tion apply to the 1975 fuuds which ErmA prop<>s".s to use for this pUrp<lse.

From the foregoing cO:l6ic1eratioOJl-(l) 1975 funds were no-year funds,
(2) the 1975 approprL3tion was a eiugle appropriation which could accom
modate both capital and uoncapitnl ite:"3, and (3) the con"ressiona1 desire.
to accelerate thl,.~ HHD p'rcgrar~:t combined \>1ich the R:warenesa, certainly inplic1t
if not express, that cOilStruction of test facilities would be a future stage
of the l'rosram--tte do not believe the lack of specf.fic budget justification
for land acquisitiou i11 CO'llh3ction with this appropriation 13 n"c«ssarily
eontrolling.. un. the contrf!.ry'~ the.t.te c{j~lsidaratior~ atrongly suggest that
euch justification is lacking only bectlu,;e. it t'1fl$ fell: at the tim.. that
this appropriation would not be sufficie."lt to reach the construction stage.
Accordirrg1y, the usc of the unobligat.e<1 1.>al=co of 1975 funGS to proceed
with CDIF construction, including site acquisition, appears to be legally
proper. In fact, to conclude other-lise would gee~ to p~rve.t the congrea
sionill intent underlying th"l; appropriation, as tH;,ll as the c"ntinuing
:Intent that construction proceed at tlli!! tim.e. Sea Congo Rec., December 9,
1975 (daily cd.) g2l460 (colloquy between Senators Jackson oed l~usf1olJ).

As indicated previ~~ly. EP~ plEns to acquire three parcels of land
ill the Industr:L3.l Park area of Butte, ~;ontana. 'i,<o of the parceh (3Cl and
23 acres) are currently o',~,e<i by th,~ t\utte Local DQvelo)7-'lent Corporation
(hereinafter rererred to M "]lutta"), ,;11icil has offered to conate the
3Q-acre paI'cel to Ll"'..:JA ar~d to n~ll the r.enaining 23 acr~. The f..l1aConda
Company arms the thire. percel (40 acreG), "i1ieh ";:.DI\ pbull to lease tilth
option to purchase. Col~truction apparentJs will involve the first rwO
parcels only, with the third being reserved for possible future expansion.
Of the 53 acr.es presently ow'1led by Butta, 50 were aequirad froul Anaconds
by deed dated llove:mbar 14, 1973. Om: imr"stig;:ll:ioll hag r<:!v,,"led no
corporate connection heb<oen Butte ~nd Anaconda.
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ERDA has advisod us that final arr~~gementa for acquisition are still
being developed, and apecific terms have not yet been formalized in legal
docUQCuts. Thus it is impossible for us to co~neut on the adequacy of
th~ arrangements. The follO\Ting gener31 observations are baaed on the
current stages of the negotiations, as reflected in docomruats made avail
able to us by ERDA.

It appears tllst acquisition would entail title to the surface only.
Anaconda presently holds mineral rights to the 40 acres to be leased. It
alGo specifically retained mineral riGhts to the 50 acres transferred to
Butte in 1973. There is Gone indication that Anaconda 1laa informally
agreed to "aive execution of its mineral rights for the period of the Gov
ernme."lt t s occupancy. It would oeelll advisable for ElIDA to attempt t!> obtain
this waiver in leg311y-binding form.

It also appears that Butte had originally sought to retain reversionary
rights in the event the 2:!iD project is llb:llldoned or discontinued. l.,ore
recent doc~ents indicate that Butte nay tiro? this request in favor of a
right of first refusal upon te~ir~tion of Governnent use. Whatever the
fonn of the fllUl arrangements, they should ccntain ndequate protection of
the Govert!Oent I s interest for the life of the ~!UD and follow-OD research
projects.

Tho 1973 deed from !~.aconda to butta contains a covenant restricting
use of the land to an "industrial p:;.rk and related purposes only," and a
reversiol'.ary clause in the event of violation of tilis covenant. Butte
has agreed that it .Tould not consider the G<:'venllllent' a proposed use of
the lend for tile j'nID 'Project a violation of this covcntmt. It would a...
advisable to obtain II. similar agreement from Anaconda in leeally-binding
form.

The 93 acres were recently appraised by J. Joy llrotnl, a professional
real cstate appraiser in Bozeman, trontans. Bravo was apparently selected
after proposal& \lere solicite-:!. fro1:l saveral oth"'r appraisers. 11,0 appraisal
is based on four 1975 sal~s of l&,d znd five options to buy, involving
properties close to the subject property and with siffiilar characteristics
and utility. The rC3u1te of these trill1sactions "',re then adj u.s ted to
reflect features and characteristics peculiar to the subject property.
Ille appraisal report, dated !ie.n,ll 1, 1576, "tates the esth:ated market
value of tne 53-scre site as $~O,OOO, and of the 40-ocre site as $50,000
(surf.::ce rights only in both cas2S).

Cost figures have also oot yet been finalized. according to ERDA.
Batte hl'\s sugge.sted a price of $1,500 per acre for the 23-acre parcel,
but thi.9 is subject to fu!'ther negotiation. P.naCOllds. has uUidc a l'relin:l.n.ary
offer to lease tne 40 acres at ml annual rant equal to the taxes on the
property. The price for the purchllSe option has not yet been detcmned.
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In response to a final question raised by your staff, ERDA officials
advise U8 that they have not prepared en Eilvirorw.ental Impact Statement
(42 U.S.C. S 4332(2)(C» on the CDIF and do not plan to prepare one. We
are advised that this decision was based ou a study by a private firm
which concluded that the project 1I0uid nave minimal impact on the quality
of the environment.

Sinceroly yours,

(SIGNED) ELWiER B. STAATS

Comptruller General
of tlle.Lnited States

Enclosure
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